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State Chemist, California:

The Royal fulfils all the require-

ments. Our tests show it has greater

leavening power than any other.
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(JjJ!i XiJJAi.U OVyJlUAiUlX i meeting we propose to have an acting

R ROSSITER SAYS HE IS "NEITHER

oti CHRISTIAN NOR PRESBYTERIAN."

4
I" f'
' h Presbytery Dlwienta The President
6 Will Therefore Prmlile Ht a Meeting of

.the Home MifwlonB Organltlon Abont

.JUnferinented Wine.

"'j "Qrover Cleveland does not stand as
Ii Christian or a Presbyterian. We can't

. fford to introduce him an the leader at
IKbe big home mission meeting. He
' oold attract a crowd, a rabble. "

t These were the words used by the
" lev. Dr. Stealy B. Rossiter at the meet-n- a

of the presbytery of New York,
(eld the other afternoon at the comer

jd Twentieth street nnd Fifth avenue,
Sew York. The meeting had been har-

monious up to that time. There had
teen considerable discussion over the

0,dmision to the presbytery of certain
Mnen whose work was not wholly con-

fined to New York city. It was finally
"tedded to admit those who received
liinnil there.
it! Then Dr. Thompson made a report
IrAom the home missionary department,
M, The committee proposed, first, that

Ipecial services be held at the chapel of

enjehich the elders and ministers of the
prihuroh would be present and over which
"'William IS. Dodge would preside.

They also proposed that on the
day the Presbyterian ministers in

ilhe city should exchange pulpits and
'JVeach on home missionary work. Final-

ly, on March 3, was to come a grand
pome missionary rally in Carnegie ball.
it.it this Dr. John Hall was to act as
' 'temporary chairman and introduce Pres-

ident Qrover Cleveland as the presiding
'Officer. Addresses were to be made by

ftf. Sheldon Jackson, B. T. Washington
Saii T. De Witt Talmag-- ,

K'f At) Cleveland's name was pronounced
"1 murmur ran around the room. All the
iiifeiniBters und elders present assumed

in air of interest.
Dri Rossiter rose hurriedly to his feet
iA 3 . ' T, . u : .. 1 rt

we got to the condition where we have
depend on men's names to do the

l pror oi uoar
I W. Thompson explained the work

n8that Jucksou had done in the west and
Washington in the south and spoke
highly of Dr. Talmage's eloquence and

Jeneat spirit in the home missionary
miueldV'
lltj ,,s untjoua J llea(J Qf C0UU.

w.7,7 lie continued, ' all 1 can say is
rthathe"
i(4 Applause interrupted his remarks, at

'(tte conclusion of which Dr. Smith got
iDithe floor and said he approved of the
'Mans of the committee entirely. He

Mr. Cleveland was a good
ibyterian.

am sorry," said Dr. Ramsey, "that
Ithifl lint, hppil n. Bmwf Gouainn T hata

"iilo hive it go out to the world that we
" laeiiiailo reflections on the head of the

ioverunieut. haB shown sympa
with us, and we should accept it

jordially. He has been a good Presby-
terian. I have heard him in a public

S Jpoech laud the Westminster catechism
tnd Jraise confession of faith. If he
presides onr meeting, it will show

)Ct
people thut the Presbyterians mean busi-- ,

jjess that they are acting on common
jensf lines."jy " am not opposing the plans of the

' Bomjiittee," said Dr. Rossiter, earnest-
ly aqcl slowly. "God forbid that I should
So that, but I want to enter a slight
feorf of dissent. At the foreigu missions

Cneeting they bad a former president as
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president as chairman. It looks as if we
were trying to go them one better in
public feeling. This fact will bring out
certain political preferences that will
tell upon the audience. I don't like it.
Qrover Cleveland does not stand as a
Christian or a Presbyterian. We can't
afford to introduce him as the leader at
the big home missions meeting. He
would attract a crowd, a rabble. We
want earnest mem thoughtful men. We
sbonld hesitate before asking the presi-
dent to be our leader. "

Dr. Patterson said he thought the last
remarks were sensible. He did not be
lieve mat it was proper to try to go
the foreign missions one better. "

Dr. Shiland I think that President
Cleveland

Dr. Wiley I object. I don't think we
should indulge in uncomplimentary re-

marks about the head of our nation.
"I didn't intend to make uncompli-

mentary remarks," replied Dr. Sbiland.
"I only wanted to say that I had heard
him make good religious speeches."

After some further discussion the re-

port of the committee was adopted, with
five dissenting votes.

D. Stuart Dodge of the temperance
committee made a report, which con-
tained the following words: "That ses
sions allow the nse of nufermented
wines only at the communion table. It
is lamentable that many, who sorely
need the sustaining comfort of the
Lord's supper, are debarred because of
alcohol in the sacramental cup. The
adulterated compounds of modern com-
merce should be banished from the or-

dinance and their fumes no longer dese
crate the house of God."

This created considerable discussion,
in which Dr. Mullully said he liked a
good glass of wiue himself and drank it.
He thought it certainly should be used
at the communion table. It was finally
decided that the report should go out
only as a recommendation. New York
Herald.

John Bright' Love nf America.
In unveiling a statue of John Bright

in the central hall of parliament a few
days since the Duke of Devonshire, lord
president of the council, referred to Mr.
Bright as a great friend of the United
States, whose influence was always po-

tent for the preservation of friendship
between the two English speaking na-
tion s.
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mi. w. H. Feeke, who
makes a specialty of
Epilepsy, has without
doubt treated and cur-
ed more caHes than any
living Physician; his
success is astonishing-- .

have heard cases
of so years' standingn 11

lurca
dv
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work

sendswith a
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tie of his absolute cure, free to any sufferers
may send their P. and Express address.

We advise anv one wishing a cure to address
txoi.w. U. rr hKK. t. u.. a cedar . new Tore

WHO CARRIES THE LARGEST

Barber Suppllesand Bazaar GoodsT Why, don't
alio

THE WILL FINCK COMPANY?
They will you with anything you want
at lowest market prices. Send lor General Cata-
logue or Catalogue of Hporting Goods or Barber
Supplies. Market Street, Ban Francisco, Cal.

SURE CURE for PILES
li.jliiiitt mil hiinil, Hi. idiUK nr Froiruiln.K PM. jlrld lour Ut

Dr. PILE REMEDY, mup.iut..
rba tucuur. A mm!

or lilt. UOttA.NttO,

orrici or
BLACKWCLL'8 DURHAM TOBACCO COMPANY.

DURHAM, N. C.

Dear Sir:
You are entitled to receive

PR re from your wholesale dealer,
WHITE STAR SOAP with all
the

Blackwell's Genuine
Durham Smoking
Tobacco you buy. One bar

of soap Free with each pound,
whether 16 oz., 8 oz.( oz., or
a oz., packages.

We have notified every whole-
sale dealer in the United States
that we will supp'y them with soap
to ifive you FREE. Order a good
supply of GENUINE DURHAM at
once, and insist on getting; your
eoap. One bar of Soap FREE with
each pound you buy. Soap
offered for a limited time, so order
to-da- y. Yours very truly,

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM
TOBACCO COMPANY.
If you have anv difficulty In procuHng ynur
oan cr out notice and tend tt villi

ymr orde- - to your wholesale dealer.
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VENERABLE OLD SALT.

C.pt. Hnina lias Crossed the Atlantic
Nearly Six Hundred Time.

Captain V. II. Haius, commodore of
the Cuuard fleet, who has Just retired
from active service, was one of the old-
est and ablest of the world's ship mas-
ters. In his retirement maritime com-
merce suffers a distinct loss. The old
salt had been in the service of the great
line of steamers since 1807 and made no
fewer than 51)0 trips across the Atlantic.
His Inst voyage was made in the Cam-
pania. It was his one desire to sail the
sea until he had made a record of 000
trips, but an accident caused his tem-
porary retirement and his ambition has
therefore been thwarted. Captain lining

'''"

1IA1NS.'
"

CA11 VI. II.

was one of the most cautious of the
skippers that command the great ocean
liners. It is said of him that it was his
Invariable rule on approaching land In
hazy weather, no nintter what his temp-
tation might have been to break a rec-
ord, to stop the ship absolutely and to
take "up and down" casts of the deep
sea lead. He would never rely upon
any patented apparatus without re-

peatedly verifying the results. Through-
out his thirty-nin- e years' experience he
has added his quota to the fine record
for safety and speed now held by the
big company of which he was one of the
most faithful serants.

NEW ITALIAN COMMANDER.

Gen. Antonio Ilaldisacta Who Com-
mands ltuly's Forces in Abyssinia.
General Antonio Baldlssera, the new

commander of the Italian army In East
Africa, was appointed by the Italian
Government to take the place of Gen-er-

Baratierl, under whose direction
the Italian arms suffered the recent
great defeat. The province over which
Baldlssera's command extends is called
Erythrla, a name which was borrowed
from the ancient Greek name of the
Hed Sea. It is a territory of the Sou-

dan extending Inlnnd from Massowah
to Kassala. The new general has his
hands full if he is expected to recon-
quer the north Abyssinian dominion of
Tlgre. The army lost about 7,000
Italian regulars and nearly all its field
artillery, sixty or seventy guns, In the
battle of the Adowa. lie was already
on his way from Italy five days after
the defeat of Barntierl's army. The
earlier part of Baldlssera's career as a
soldier was passed In the service of the
Austrian Empire. He Is a native of
Frlull, was born at Undine in 18U8, and
Is a son of an official of police. He was
educated at the Vienna Military Col-

lege and continued In the Austrian
army with the rank of major until 1RGG,

when the Venetian territories were an-

nexed to the kingdom of Italy. Since

'W rWY.

OENKIIAL BALDISSERA.

that time he has been colonel of the
Bersaglierl and a staff officer. He
married the daughter of the procura-
tor general of the court of appeals at
Aqulla, In Southern Italy.

' Interest Kate, at Lo. Angeles.
The following high rates of interest

have been Incorporated In recent loans
made on real estate In Ios Angeles:
To run three years at 17 per cent, to
run six years at 0 per cent., to run 1 wo
years at 11 per cent., to run three years
at 8'3 per cent., to run two years at 10V4
per cent., to run six years at B

per cent., to run three years at !) per
cent., to run two years at 8 per cent.,
to run two years at 914 Ppr cent. I'oit-lan- d

OregonlaD.
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BE A WELL WOMAN.
Only One Remedy That Will Make You So-Pain- e's

Celery Compound.

not he a well woman this
spring?

There are women who en mint tolemte
the smallest neglect about the house
who too often take no cure of their
health.

They Bhould nse these preciouB March
d lys for getting strong and well by
taking Paine's celery compound the
greatest of all spring remedies.

Miss Elsie M. Brown of 2 Leeds St.,
Dorchester, Mass., whose picture is
given above, wrote the 6th of this
month as follows:

"Ponr or five years ago, I suffered
with dreadful pains in my back (owing
to my kidneys), si muoh so that night
after night I oould not close my eyes,
and what few hours sleep I did get, I
oould be beard moaning and tossing,
showing that even in my sleep, I
suffered pain. At times I wonld have
more pain than usual over my left
hip? and when waking in the morning
it would be all I oould do to stretch

See are
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ful the

burden a woman's

a

Co.

Car. Retinnd and Rturk

FOR PEOPLE THAT SICK or
"Jut Well,"

pills
stf the Tiling to una.

Only One a Dose.
by druttglsju tt 2 a box

Baunplea th
Med.CO., i'mlti. J

MRS.
- FOR TEETHING
rmiaUBrallUracc CM tout.

Best oub oim1 IW
in tifii Hold by 1niirviMA

my limb down straight, as there would'
be a drawing and trembling of the
cords. Besides such torturo, I beitan
to bloat a great deal.

"After suffering for some time, a
friend advUed me to Paine's celery
compound. I truthfully say that
after using four bottles I was cored;
not helped, but cured."

If you have any doubt at all these
spring days about your health if neu-ralgi- o

twinges, kidney troubles, dizzy
spells, indigestion or heart palpitation
show thomselves.don't wait for plainer
warnings. Make a clean sweep of all
these ailments from the system.

It ia easioBt to do this now, as
is approaohing. Take Paine's oelery
ooui pound when the is most

to cleansing, strengthen
ing intluonce,

appetite, sound diges-
tion, uninterrupted sleep, and an ener-
getic condition, are the result of
Paine's oelery compound.

"Contains More Flesh Form
ing Matter Than Beef."

That is what an eminent physician
says of good cocoa. The Cocoa
made by Walter Baker & Co., Ltd.,
Dorchester, Mass., is the best.

that Imitations not palmed ofl on you.

TP T f "N"T if W TVT The veI7 remarkable and certain
X 1 IVl r--, IJ relief given woman by MOOKK'8

of Friend.
in relieving backaches.headacheg

which and shorten

system

improved

REVEALED KEMEUY has given

women for it. It will give health and strength
and make life pleasure. For sale by all druggists.
BUJMAUEB-FRAN- K DBUG CO., Pobtlajid, Agents.

AmericanType Founders

Electrotypers
Stereotypers...

Ht.. Portland, Or.
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'Save My
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is

uniformly success
and weakness
life. Thousands of

Child!"
the cry of
many an
agonized

mother
1wnose.

' little one

1

writhes in croup or whoop-
ing cough. In such cases,
Dr. Acker's English Rem-ed- y

proves a blessing and
a godsend. Mrs. M. A.
Burke, of 309 E. 105th St.,
New York, writes: "Dr.
Acker's English Remedy
cured my baby of bronchitis,
and also gave instant relief
in a severe case of croup.
I gratefully recommend it."
Three ilzei, 25c.; SOc.f $1. AU Drseriiti.
Aiuke Mkdicihi Co., It la I hmlir hu, N. V.

N. P. N. 0. So. f 60. 8. F. N. TJ. No. 727


